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Welcome Message

Greetings!

We hope you find this newsletter full of encouraging news about our
community. With Covid playing less of a role in our lives lately, it's been
lovely to be back out among friends and learners again.

The importance of digital equity is beginning to be known to many, and we
are hopeful that together with many of the organizations noted here, our
hard work and efforts will continue to bridge that gap for all in need. Please
consider a donation, it is always needed, and anything helps.

Your community advocate,
Emmy, Program ManagerText Link

Community Impact

In Quarter 3, 2022, T4T provided technology
education and training to over a hundred
individuals through 16 events.

In 2022, so far, we have proudly served 369
individuals. One hundred forty-nine were
Older Adults, one hundred twenty-two were
New Americans.

T4T publishes an Impact Report annually,
consolidating our outreach and impact across
all quarters. Please see our most recent 2021
Impact Report.

Partner Spotlight & Testimonial

A word from our Partner-
Vermont Adult Learning:

"We have contracted Technology for
Tomorrow to provide computer classes
for both our staff and the participants we

https:
http://tech4tomorrow.org/events/
https://tech4tomorrow.org/board-staff/
https://tech4tomorrow.org/class-catalog/
https://tech4tomorrow.org/value-proposition-impact/
https://tech4tomorrow.org/your-interests-recommendations/
https://tech4tomorrow.org/programs/
http://tech4tomorrow.org/donate/
https://tech4tomorrow.org/2021-impact-report-2/
https://www.cvoeo.org/
https://vtadultlearning.org/
https://states.aarp.org/vermont/


Vermont Adult Learning works for the
day when all Vermonters are
prosperous and have the life skills and
knowledge to achieve success in their
careers, family and community. Further,
we envision Vermont Adult Learning as
a leader in education and training for
those 16 years and older, and as a key
resource in helping Vermonters to be
successful in achieving their goals.
Vermont Adult Learning’s mission is to
create an innovative, inclusive and
equitable learning environment that
provides personalized opportunities
for education and career development
for Vermont residents by building
relationships,
strengthening communities, and
fostering life-long learning.

We are very proud to work alongside
VAL to build a community that
encourages all Vermonters to access
tools for a better life. Thank you VAL.

serve via our employment readiness
programs. This T4T team is mission
driven, organized, versatile and willing
to personalize their courses for optimal
relevance to the students in front of
them. They are flexible with scheduling,
adaptable to student needs, extremely
resourceful, and friendly- a pure joy to
work with. We are already seeing a
long-term impact from their instruction
on our staff's professional development
and effective service delivery. Two
thumbs up!"

David Justice, Associate Director,
Vermont Adult Learning

Program & Partnership Updates

Digital Literacy Programs for New
Vermonters at BDCC

Technology for Tomorrow partnered with
BDCC to ensure New Vermonters from
Afghanistan had access to survival digital skill
development. Email, maps, and browser
basics were among the most popular classes
in the series. We are honored to be a part of
the community that supports and welcomes
our New Vermonters.

Vermont Adult Learning: Train the
Trainer Class Series

Technology for Tomorrow and Vermont Adult

https://brattleborodevelopment.com
https://vtadultlearning.org/


Learning joined forces to present a series of
Train the Trainer classes that covered topics
most in need as identified by the learners.

USCRI Vermont

USCRI has been welcoming newcomers
to Vermont since 1980. We were proud to
be a part of that welcome this past quarter
as we facilitated a Digital Learning Series
for Ladies in Burlington.

Digital Skills for Workforce
Development at HireAbility

HireAbility and Technology for Tomorrow
celebrated a new partnership this quarter. We
headed to St. Albans to educate a passionate
cohort of Vermonters eager to upskill their
digital training and secure new jobs
successfully!

T4T Free Class Return!

Technology for Tomorrow is proud to continue providing free
virtual classes. With a range of topics ranging from Gmail
basics to Online Shopping. Check our calendar at
https://tech4tomorrow.org/events/

From Members of our Board of Directors
"In today's world, everyone must interact with and use technology daily.
Whether someone needs to check their bank statement, pay a bill, or
connect with friends or family, the ability to use and feel comfortable
with computers, smartphones, and other devices is more than a luxury;
it's a necessity. Since our organization's founding, Technology for
Tomorrow has recognized the need to help under-served populations
learn, leverage, and feel comfortable with technology. From our senior
community members who look to things like Zoom, Facebook, texts,
and email to stay connected with their families to New Americans and
returning felons who need technology to reach the critical services they
need to grow as members of society by finding jobs, housing, and other
services. 

At Technology for Tomorrow, we realize that knowledge is access. And
more importantly, access is equity. In today's world, without technology
and, more importantly, how to use that technology, we risk leaving

https://refugees.org/
https://www.hireabilityvt.com
https://tech4tomorrow.org/events/


people behind. Technology for Tomorrow strives to bring knowledge,
access, and equity to those underserved populations we work with
daily. 

The needs of today are more significant than ever. And so is our ability
to address them. Technology for Tomorrow is stronger today than we
have ever been, allowing us to continue our mission. Thank you for
being so supportive. "
***

Join us in making a difference!

Scot Barker
Board Member

Calendar of Events - Join us!
Make sure to bookmark our link and subscribe for more updates!

Click here for more information:

Technology for Tomorrow Event Calendar

Donate to our
Cause

Note: 100% of your donation contributes to our efforts of making the greatest
impact on the people and causes we support. We are a public charity; your tax-
deductible donation, large or small, will make a difference.

TIN # 46-1287652
DUNS # 099722747

Contact us and Follow us on Social Media
(802) 448-0595 | www.tech4tomorrow.org

For information and questions contact us at the following email
info@tech4tomorrow.org
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